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"Dream Girl"
f . TV 1

By Williams
Margaret Dutton and Cedric

Hartman will portray the leading
roles in the first University
Theatre production of the season,
Elmer Rice's "Dream Girl," an-

nounced director Dallas Williams
Saturday.

Miss Dutton will take the part
of Georgina Allertoii in the fanta-

sy-like comedy. Her part is
unique in that she is in each of
the 26 scenes. Hartman will play
Clark Redfield, a cynical book-review-

The play concerns the dreams
of a melancholy, troubled young
authoress. Her mental wanderings
show her true feelings toward
love, marriage, etc., that ordinarily
are disguised behind barriers of
pride. How these dreams affect
her life is the keynote of the com
edy.

Others in the cast include:

Elizabeth Fullaway as Mrs. Al- -

Same Rules
fWecordins to

O
Regulations and suggestions for

social events have been released
by the faculty committee on stu-

dent organizations and social
functions.

Primarily the same rules as in
previous years, the regulations
cover a majority of social gath-
erings, including house parties,
formals, hour dances, subscrip-
tion parties, dinner dances, and

- picnics. They relate to "mixed
events of any kind," according
to the notice.

Parties should be registered
Smith Hall with the sec-

retary of the committee, who
is the dean of women. At that
time a chaperon card is secured
which must be returned, com-
pletely filled out, at least five
days before the party.

The following chaperons are
required: Two faculty couples

jAi3" house chappron for all mixed
events 1101 neiu in siuueiu i evi-
dences; one couple and house
chaperon at those held in stu-
dent houses; and only the house
chaperon at hour dances and ex-

change dinners. Groups are re-

minded of their responsibilities
to the chaperons, including trans-
portation and officiar greeting.

Social events may be held at
special times only: Friday after- -

If the following people are
interested iiuDorm A housing,
they must contact Room 209
Housing in the Administration
building immediately or they
will be dropped from the wait-
ing list:

Kavnwnd Blcinonil. I'hIIHp Mycra.
Innnll rnchran, Frank ;rof,
Klllnn, Msynard C'hrixtcnMin. Kent
Tlllir, Thmrtai Ober. Myron I.nl.
lnn Tamp, mSr V.. Kudman, John
HrrUan, Kollan I.. Anlwrt, Wilhnr l.
llllst. Thomn E. Hrnia. lavtd A.
Bertram, Karl I. Baker. Willi I..
Palmer, Charles E. ltlllnian. Ronald
I,. Kmhiinsen, Walter K. Merrlhew,
John P. (illlliran. Jam N. Anderson,
William II. Irhy, Koland J. Fafelta,
Kdwin F. Spar, Robert I.. Relneek',
Bernard J. MrBermott, Philip T. n,

Brace A. Beaeh.
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BOB SCHNEIDER, Ilusker end, tackles Cyclone Bob Angle atter
the Iowa State halfback caught John Griffiths pass on the ten yard
stripe and scored the first Iowa State touchdown. Photo by Tom

Reynolds.

lerton, 'Jack Wenstrand as Mr.
Allerton, Jeanne Pierce as Miriam
Lucas, Dewey Ganzel as Jim
Lucas, Joan Lewis as Claire,
Millie Hodtwalker as a searching
woman, Milt Hofman as the doc-

tor and the district attorney, Don

Govern Social

J
noon, teas, 3-- 5 p. m.; Friday and
Saturday nights, hour dances,
7:30-8:3- 0 p. m., and parties until
12 p. m. On Sunday, card par-
ties, dances, and organization
banquets may not be held. Par-
ties are not to be given during
vacations.

Special permission is required
on certain occasions, including
subscription events, benefits, any
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N-cl- ub members revived the pre

ald Bock as the policeman and tle
chauffer, J6e Moore as George

Hand, Tom Slimfig as the waiter,
Edward Prado' as Luigi, Kathleen
Clements as Tcosie and Jack As-by- ll

and Frank Jacobs as ushers.

Functions

1
party where an out-of-sta- te or-

chestra is to be engaged, and all
events held outside the city lim-
its.

Forms for subscription events
should be filled out and filed
with the dean of women, the
student activities office, and,
when necessary, the office of the
dean of the ag college, two
weeks prior to the event.

Faculty Committee Renort
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BY HAROLD ABUAMSON

(Daily NehrasUan Sports I clilor)

A spirited Nebraska eleven made the most of good
breaks to trip Iowa State 19-1- 5 Saturday before an esti-
mated crowd of 35,000 in Memorial Stadium. Husker Del
VViegand stopped any chances the Cyclones had of winning
the game when he intercepted Sutherland's desperation pass

Reds Will Stop
'Short of War'
States Hoibcrg

Dr. Otto Hoiberg, a member of
the university staff, told members
of the Lincoln Lions club Thurs
day that the Russians are willing
to try anything short of war to
force Americans out of Berlin. Dr.
Hoiberg, sociologist, spent three
years in the German capital.

"The Berlin crisis," Dr. Hoibefg
said, "is definitely a test case
for the United States but I still
can't believe that the Russians
want to push it far enough to pro-
voke war."

The Russians clamped the
blockade on Berlin to make Amer-
icans throw up their hands in
despair and withdraw, Dr. Hoi-
berg said.

He pointed out that the Amer-
ican sector in Berlin lies about 120
miles behind the soviet iron cur-
tain. Permitting Americans to
move, work, and talk to people
that far behind the curtain just
doesn't fit with the Russian pat-
tern, he explained.

Dr. Hoiberg was a former so-of-

ciologist working for the U. S.
fice of military government
Germany.
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-war "spirit line" at the Nebraska opener with Iowa , State.
wearers of the big "N" gave Husker footballers an encouraging "slap on the back' and cheers to
wi for the University and the State of Nebraska. Tom Novak at the right was the first player
to merge from the line. Photo by Tom Reynolds.

DUOS
MueflDer
for MIJ

with only a minute remain-
ing.

Iowa State's first two points
were set up when Webb Halbert
kicked into the Nebraska end zone
early in the first period. Nebraska
took the ball on its own 20 yard
line and Cletus Fischer scam- -

pored around end for six yards.
On the next play there was a
fumble in the Nebraska backfield
for a five yard loss. Nebraska
elected to kick and Gerry Fergu-
son's kick was good to the mid
field stripe where the Cyclones'
Don Ferguson took the ball back
to Nebraska's 40. The kick was
nullified because of a clipping
penalty on Nebraska and the ball
was brought back to the Nebraska
six yard marker. Iowa State's
right guard, Billy Myers, made a
full block of Ferguson's next at-
tempt to kick and the ball bound-
ed into the end zone for an auto-
matic safety.

The Huskers had to wait until
the second quarter when Bill
Mueller carried for 20 yards
around end and paydirt. Mueller
helped set up the goal when he
took the ball from Wiegand on
the Iowa State 39 yard line and
drove to t he 26. Tom Novak car-
ried for five and Cletus Fischer
found himself against a stone wall
as the Cyclone line held. With the
count fourth down and three to
go Mueller, running from a spread
formation, scored.

A fumble set up the second
Husker counter at the end of
the first half. Cletus Fischer
dropped back on the Iowa State
40 yard marker and completed a
pass to Bob Schneider who
stumbled with the ball. Alert left
guard, Fred Hawkins picked up

See HI SKERS, Tage 3.

Honorary Col.
Filings Open
Monday at 9

Filings for Honorary Colonel
will open Monday, Sept. 27, and
remain until Thursday, Sept. 30.
Applications are to be turned in
at the Student Union office be-

tween 9 a.m. and '4:30 p.m.
The Honorary Colonel, to be

presented at the annual Military
Bull on Dec. 3, will be chosen lor
her leadership, ability and out-
standing work on the campus. Six
finalists will be selected in a stu-
dent wide election to be held Oct.
19. From these six finalists one
girl will be chosen by the Cadet
Officer's corps, sponsors of the
Military Ball.

Eligibility for filing states that
a girl must be a senior with a
weighted average of 80 for her
junior and. sophomore years. Any
senior girl with these qualifica-
tions may file. Averages will be
checked bv the registrar's office.

The Military Ball traditionally
opens the university formal sea-
son. Held in the Coliseum", it fea-
tures the presentation of the Hon-
orary Colonel, full dress military
demonstrations, a name band for
dancing and the presence of sev-
eral riiffnitaviAC invitorl K IKa

1 military department.


